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Road Afijnln.
The notice of the annual meeting of

the Abbeville Bible Society, should be
read again.
Note the age of this venerable organization.No institution outside of the

Church itself is more to the credit of
the county than this. It bus lived
through the most distinctive vicissitudes.
It has survived not only a groat national
revolution, but that grenter trial, the
coldness of its friends. Have the
Christlsn poople of this count}' ever

thought of the claims of the American
- - Bible Society upon their sympathy and

help ? Haye they thought how this no'ble institution has stood at the back of
every Missionary Board in all the land.
how it has helped forward the work of

^ Foreign Missions by its translations of
I the Bible in more than two hunurcd

languages, translations secured at great
expense and an incredible amount of labor? Have thev remembered how
cheap it has made the llible, placing ]
this blessed Uook in the reach of the
veriest pauper in all the land? Do
they call to uiind how wisely, how faith.fully and how benevolently this society
has usod the millions of dollars with

^ which it has been entrusted ? Surely i

our appreciation of its great work is not 1
to be measured by our contributions to
its treasury. Just think of it follow- j
christians : 1 suppose there are at ^
least seven thousand members of the
church, (white) in this county, in the
various denominations. Now what is I
'the amount of money that goes up f
yearly from this vast congregation to the
American bible Society? It is less

*1i i j .....i i;r«.. .1..11...... i t
tliu.ll U1IU IIUIHIIL'U 11IIU Jllb)' UUII'llft . X ^
must bolievo tliat if this matter were

rightly understood, if it were placcd
before the congregations in its real mag- ^
nitude and importance the contributions >

would be greatly increased.
It is a good work, tho work of the 0

Master, clearly so.and those who en- j
gage in it heartily shall reap the reward
of those who sow' beside all waters.

Let u$ have a full meeting on July ^
22d in the Methodist Church. s

W. M. UitiKit.
c

A local lici'ckinnus. o

Our popular Sheriff is a man of most

exquisite taste in horticulture and an

excellent farmer, upon a small pint of °

land on Magazino Hill he has a variety
of fruits and grains that is remarkable. '
First comes a lot of pop corn, then a v

row of Ilybird Texas blackberries, then 11

a row of grapes, then sonic perfectly
Bplcmlid corn, then cucumbers, water- I
melons, cantelopen, more grnpes, more k
corn, strawberries, more grapes, and so
on ml infinitum. It is perfectly wonderfulthe variety of things Mr. DnPre jj^ has and all of the best quality, flowers,
fruits and vegetables abound in beauty 1

and^profusion. Mis poultry yard is the
host arranged we ever saw and his sue- I
cess has been srreat. Thirteen liens S>
have laid 1)54 eggs since the 1st of Jun_,/-^u»ry,of these 231 wore set, the balance
were eaten, 130 chikens were hatched, "

25 have been eaten and there remain (

311 about 30 of them arc large frying c

size the. others from tiny little fledglingsup to big grown roosters and lwns. f
.And all this lias cost only .$12,85. The t
Sheriff ought to raise chickens for the t
market, lie has a fortune in it. And \
Mrs. DuPre has as many us the Sheriff.
They arc kept separtte and distinct.
Hers arc mostly a cross of the Plj-mouth
Hocks and other birds, and his of the

^Wyandotte and others. It is a sight j
wen worm seeing, tins splendid collec-lion of fowls, fruits, flowers anil farm
products. i

]
"Educational Harbecue." <

»

We are much obliged to our friends
at McCormick, for the following invita-' 11

tion. Some of us will certainly 1

jpresent. It is an enterprise that de- j
/' 6erves success.

l McCobmick, So. Ca., July 3, 1885. tV Editors Jf'essenger :.We have deter- jmined to have a ''Grand Educational tBarbecue" at this place, 17th inst, and <
wo herewith, tender you a cordial invi£tation to be represented on the occasion.Respectfully, J

k R. J. Roiiinson, Chairman.
J. P. Smith, I
Jas. Goth itan, Jr. »

T. M. Scott,
Committee. (

.

(Examination of Cadets.
i*' Cokksberuy S. C. July 2..Please

publish in your next issue that the agefor admission of a cadet to West Point jis between seventeen and twenty two ,years. After receiving his warrant as a ,cadet, having successfully passed the e

various examinations, he is required to
sign articles binding himself to serve i
tho United States eight years from the 1
time of his admission to the Academy, <
unless sooner discharged. The cadet <
defrays his own expenses until he is admittedto the Institution, then the Gov- (eminent appropiutes .f5-K) annually for |his support until graduation, at the end |of four years, if ho graduates success-J,fully lie may he discharged with $5-10

- in his pocket at the option of the Government.Respectfully.
D. Wyatt Aiken.

A Strong Team.
Messrs O. T. Calhoun and D. Ti. Ma- |bry have formed a partnership (or the

practice of the law. Their card will be
found in our columns. Mr. Calhoun is

- > . well known (o our people, and has alreadyestablished a reputation. Mr.
Mabry is a young man of fine cduca-{ion and natural abilities. Together the
two will make a strong team, and it is
safe to predict that they will get their
share of tho practice at tho Bar. We
present the new firm to our people with
confidence, feeling assured that it will
sustain itself worthily and well.

New Depot*
Tho authorities of the Augusta &

Knoxville Road are building a large andcommodious depot at Greenwood. We
understand that the authorities of theColumbi* A OriKinuillo l'«"«

r ^ * i»iv uvn<i) nave nt*r»"
od written notice on thein forbiddingthe work, on the ground that that lot
was ceded to the C. & G. Road, or in a
part of its right of way. Nevertheless
the builders proceed with their work.tp :* f It is thought* suit at law will grow out®f «

pi.:-

v
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Invisibles
A small, but motley crow .of negro

boys celebrated the "glorious Fourth,''
by parading tho streets to tho bent of
the drum, much to thoainusemnt of the
crowd of negroes who are in town everySaturday afternoon.

Pom poncil.
The entertainment of the Baptist ladies,

of Greenwood, on the Fourth was

greatly interfered with by the rain.
The speaking was postpoed on that account.Bit'a most excellent barbecued
dinner was served.

MIOSISAGIOS.

Gilder's Pills are the pleasantest to
take.
We had a good rain last Saturday

night.
Capt. Pcrrin's house is assuming the

aspect'of completion.
lion. \Y. P. Wideman was at Green-

wood on Saturday.
J. II. Kice, Esq., of Ninety-Six, was

in town last week.
Judge Cothran is holding Court in

Greenville.
Sir. W. II. Parker will remain in

Cashier's Valley till 30th July.
Miss Sloan of Charleston, is visiting

Miss Ilanckel.
Don't neglect to sow Turnips, and he

;ure and get liuists seed from. W.Joel
Smith Si Son.
The Abbeville District Dible Society

neets on the 20th duly, and not on the
!2u, as some suppose.
The family of the Hon. \V. II. Parker

lave gone to their summer home in
Cashier's Valley. !

W. L. Miller Esq. has returned to (
own after a vacation spent with his ,

alitor,s family in Due West. (

Rev. John Uiley 1). D. preached two
cry acceptable sermons in the l1resby- '

erian church on last Kit itday.
Mrs. Hason, nee Miss Marie Clary, and f

liss Jennie Eason, arc visiting the fain- 1
ly of Dr. F. V. Gary. '

Mrs. K. G. Graydon and children left
'

11 Monday for a visit to her father. «

)r. Thomkins, in Edgefield. (

Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell left yesterday
[>r Glenn Springs. Mrs. Maxwell will
pend a month or more there. 1

<
m * ...i it L i i j
j oiii aihktsuii says lie iurn*$ncu cigm

rops of grain in one day and got twenty-
no bushels in all ! !

Mr. J. A..'Devlin was in town last
Yiday. He looks happy. Surely he
uglit to be.
The popular ami charming Miss Julia

)avis, left Inst Wednesday, for Hollyrood,where she will spend the sum-
ler.

Kvery family should keep a bottle «f
1. 11. T. it only cost 50 cents and will
avo $50,00 doctors bills. ,

Mrs. J. 1°. Lyon, Miss Katie Delph
ml Master Fraser Lyon returned on

Saturday from a visit to relatives at Co-
onacp. 1

The Abbeville lliiles will meet in their
Armory at G p. m. Thursday 9th.
Special business will be transacted.
Dr. .J. \V. W. Marshall offers for sale

t public outcry, some valuable machinry.See his Advertisement in another
ioluuin.
Air. \v. u. .Met inwan lias returned

roiu Kdgefield, (J. It took him a long
into to make the trip. Kuiuor hath it
hat eventful things occurred on that
isit.
The Star Fort Has© Hall Club have

rhullenged the Abbeville Club to a
natch g:iino. We hear that Abbeville
vill accept provided the game is played
icre.

Mr. McGottignn has in stock the fanousBudweiser lieer ; the purest an;l
jest beer made* A cool and healthful
Irink for the summer.

Who wouhf he so cruel so unnatural
is to refuse to buy one bottle of Shrin:r'sIndian Vermifuge, when he knows
vorius are destroying his child ? This
s no trifling matter.

Sow Turnips : Huist's seed have been
ried and found to he the best. We
lave a line assortment of their seed of
his year's growth. W. Joel Smith &
Son.

lie suie to attend the meeting of the
\bbcville Rifles, on Thursday afternoon.
Some matters of interest and to the
ileusuve of the members will be subnittedto the company.
Dr. S. M. Orr and his mother came

war from Ander-on on Sunday. Mrs.
)rr will remain some weeks with friends
ind relatives. The l>octor returned on
Tuesday.
Lawn Tennis is quite popular. Many

adics assemble at the beautiful ground,
. \\r m ... i. .!i *»

n-iii iiiiijur tviiriiiuw s« i(> W1U1CSS lllC

;ames in the afternoons.
Ice is sold in Ninety-Six fit one cent

i pound, retail. In Abbeville it costs
wo cents per pound. Surely Abbeville
night to foe able to sell on the same
onus as does Ninety-Six.
"Doc Schrnitty" departed this life one

lay last week. He was attended in his
last moments by his latest friend,
Charles Volkening, who did all in his
[>ower to make death painless. '"Doc"
will be missed in Abbeville.
All teacher who expect to attend the

country Institute, at this placc on July22n i. are earnestly requc ted to send in
their names to Mr. Cleo. C. Hodges that
arrangements may bo made for their accommodationwhile here.
One of the Trial Justices of this place

was so oblivious of the "Glorious
Trouble," ns to hold court on that day.The sentence passed upon the defendant
was of course illegal one, and on notice
of counsel a now trial was granted.
On last Friday night the barn

of Mr. J. Fraser Livingston was desJrAtfn/1 l%*r ^ ha * !*!« . . "
iiv/juu wj mi Vf lu^cviiui Willi il (ilUHIl

quantity of provinrier. 'i'lierc was no
insurance and the loss is about #100.
Wc have hoard nothing as to tho origin
of the fire.
Tho hand of aflliction has been laid

heavily on Mr. Cicer« Hughes and his
family. Scarcely u month ago his wife
was taken away, and last l'riday his
babe was laid to rest by tho side of its
mother in tho silent "city of tho dead."

Dr. W. T. Jones, of Newberry, was
in town Monday. A now post office,
known as Jones', has .been establishedat the Doctor's. It is on tho
road from Hodges to Mt. Gallagher, in
Laurens. It will be agreatconvonienco.

f'

> »

Mr. Abo Rosenburg, of Greenwood,
with his charming young bride, in is in
town.

Miss Kato Marshall returned on
Monday from a visit of several months
to Greenvillo. I

15. 8. G. is mistaken. There is no
war between the Kditors hero. It takes
two to make a war. i

We call attention to the advertisement
of J. U. Leavel Jr. of Greenwood.
Decent burial of the dead is a duty.a j
respect due to departed friends* Mr.
Leavell will answered all calls in this
line. He is responsible and reliable.
The Trustees of the Abbeville High

School have advertised for teachers
for the next scholastic year. Applicants
are requested to send th'-ir photographs
with their applications. Is it proposed
to employ the prettiest or the ugliest ? J

Messrs. T. P. Cothran, Kichard Sond-
ley and A. W. Smith went to a pic nic
at "The Point," on Saturday. It rained,
the singletree broke, Dick (the horse)
lot his le£ cut. anil so it appears "the
boys" had a monkey and parrot time.
To most children the bare suggestion 1

of a dose of castor oil is nauseating.
Why not, then, when physic is neces- *

sary for the little ones, use Ayer's
Cathartic Pills ? They combine every {essential and valuable nrincinle of a ca-
thartic medicine, and being sugar coated ^
are easily taken.

Miss Hell, a lovely and attractive
young lady from Charlotte N. C., and a
student of the Due West Female College,has been 011 a visit to her cousin, t
Mrs. W. 1'. Widenmn. She returned to 1
the Old North Slate 011 Saturday. We thad the pleasure of meeting her at 1
[Jreenwood. 1
Neither the Sheriff nor Master made s

my sales on Stilc-day. There was a
miall crowd in town* 'l he farmers gen- .

irally report good crops, and that they j
ire being worked out of the grass. aIS vain is being threshed, Oats are poor, fWheat is turning out about a crop, j]md the grain is good and sound. {l
United States Marshal Boykin has as- 1

mined the duties of his office, and ap- '
jointed the following Deputy Marshals c
"or Abbeville : Richard Sondley, CisjroIlnghoB, E. B. Calhoun and \V. N.
Arnold. Let violators of the United j,States laws beware less these vigilant 0>flicers pounce down upon them. p

Itev. Mr. Chisoltn is expected to ar-
''

rive in Abbeville on Thursday, and will ^
conduct services in the PresbyterianChurch, on Thursday and Friday even- <1
ings and on the sacrament of the Lord's 1
Supper will be administered V»3* him in a
Lhe same church. We understand the v
congregation arc considering the leasi- n

bilily of extending a call to Mr. Chisolm.
r

Almost every person has some form a
of scrofulous poison latent in his veins, f
When this develops in scrofulous sores, o
ulcers, eruptions, or takes the form of <]rheumatism, or organic discuses, thesuf- :

taring that ensues is terrible beyond
ilescription. Hence the grattituile of .

those who discover, as thousands yearly
lo, that Aver's Sarsaparrilla will thor- *

mighly eradicate this evil from the system.t
There is a report current that some

*

western red oats were sold here last
fall and planted by some of ours fanners.We are requested to ask any o*ie who
may have planted them to give, through
the medium of our paper, his experiencewith the same. Do they differ
from our red rust proof oats and in
what respect. We will be glad to hear ^from any person having any knowledge
(»f them.
We were much impressed on the occasionof a recent visit to Greenwood by tthe evidences of the growth of that i

place. IJuildin<: is going on all sides.
sMessrs. J. T. S. ninons and Durst & (Jo i

arc building some handsome brick .

stores on main street, the new depot is .

being built. The College is nearly com- <

plcted and many new dwellings are beingerected and Mr. T. F. 11 i 103* has begun jwork 011 his hotel and will make it one of
the nicest in the up country. Greenwood '

has had a big boom and we are glad of
it. ^

The grand educational meeting at .

McCormick, on the 17th inst., is one
worthy the attendance of every citi/.en
of the County. Sirs. McCorinick has
given, to that town, an Institution thut
is an honor to her and a pride to the
town. It is proposed t^ dedicate this
building and to use the occasion to |awaken interest in the general cause of
education. There will be a big crowd
present, and we hope Abbeville will be A

represented.
The following visitors are at Little *

Mountain which is fast becoming a sum- f
mer resort for our people. There can
be no doubt of thq,mcdical properties of f
the waters of the spring, and when the i
C. C. (i. & C. K. K. is built Little Moan- .

Inn \i'iU l\nr»a»»\n fnn» a«ip

VISITORS. ,

W. J, Bradley and family, Jno. F. jWideman and family, W. T. Brunch and .It. M. liaddon, and family. Dr. E. L. '

Wilson and family, Mrs. M. Sondly, tCharltin Sondly, J. ! '. Miller and family, ..1. C. Miller and family. Oapt. l'arks ami j,Mr. Chalmers and family Wont down f
on a visit yesterday. Some families ,
from Greenwood are going also. Wo
will hear every week from Little Moun-

,tain.

DUE WEST DOTS. 1
(

Sew Buildings--Social Pleasures-
Loafing Club--Fine Cotton.

Due West is enjoying vacation.
I'rof. Todd and Mr. It. H. Bricc is

summering in Highlands, X. C.
Miss Hello McClung left for her home

in Va. last Thursday. - |
There was a pleasant party given to

Mr. W. 1). Stone at Mrs. Galloway's 1
l..e( »

Prof. Todd is having a dwelling orcctodon Church Street. Mr. J. II. Wren
his the job. Figures $2,(XX) and he
furnishes everything.

Prof. McCain is^o leave for Ilurlington,Vonnont soon, to attend the .summerschool for languages. He expects
to ho gone about six weeks.

Prof. Miller left for his home in Ala.
last Thursday.
There was a very ploasnnt pnrty given

at Mt. John A. Dcvlins Inst Wednesday
evening in his .lawn. Bonfires and
Chineso lanterns lit up tho scene. Afterrefreshments were served Dr. James
Hoyce was called on and made a most
happy littlo speech, thus furnishing *a
pleasant finale.
Mr. Paul Grier was olected tutor in

Mr. L. P. Kennedy's place. This is reallya happy selection. Mr. Grier was
chosen on first Fallot.

V /

The Anderson club invited Duo We6t
to play them on their grounds, July 6th
at 4 o'clock. The Widemans accepted.
The Ladies Benevolent Society is to

pive an Ico cream festival shortly.
Mr. W. 14. Miller 1ms spent a coupleof weeks in Due West. Wo hear his

speech in Columbia well spoken of on
till sides.
The Due West loafing club has or;auizedwith ihe following officers, Mr.

W. T. Cowan President, Capt. F. W. 11.
Nance Vico-l'residont, Mr. II. 15. BonnerTreasury, Mr. «J. II. Frcssly Secretary,Dr. .1. Widoinnn double barrel dictator,Mr. Allen .J. McAdittns water carrier.llev. W. F. I'oarsoti chaplain. Jim
1'ressly the Secretary handed us these
names and also the minutes hut we
juoss the above is about all our readers
inn take in this time. For particulars
ivo refer you to Mr. J. II. 1'ressly.
Rev. W. K. Pearson showed us the

first cotton blossom we seen this year,lie has some fine cotton.

Crops are loooking exceedingly well
ivhcro they have boon worked.
Mr. W. T. ('ownn hn« r»n<> of llu> llnnut

country residences wo have seen lately.
Nows conies to Due West tliat "war

o the knife" has been declared be tween
ionic of our Editors in the village.
Purely this a mistake. II. S. G.

I
llueklcYcl Dots.

Dccki.kvki., July -ltli, 1885..While ;wo of our Laurens friends were passing
'

luough Buck level a few days back, "

lie}' saw a man and a woman going to
ho Held with a scythe cradle, an axe,
loe, and a cow. They said they never
aw such a sight in a city.
Here is a question that we hope some

ood lawver will answer through il><>
iIksskxmer : If A furnisnes land, team '

nil tools, gives 15 half of all '

hat ho makes, when 1> gathershe crop does A h>ive a right J
o house the crop, look it tip and carry 1lie key until a division is 'made, does
> not have as much right to hold the nrop as A ? j
Mr. II. II. Hughes is ahead of any- }

iody in this cit}*, he reaped his wheat ^
ii the old fashion way, thrashed some
r :< »..» i... i 1 1'
I IV V.IU uv muni, UIUUIII'II II Willi Willi!
owcr, carried it to mill by mule power,mil it-'ground by steam power, and we *
uess lie eat it liy physicial power.
Mr. S. R. Gordon, brother to Dr. (lor- *

Ion, has moved over to live with the s
)octor since the death of his wile. This
dds another citizen to this city. Wc
nsh him good luck and much happi- *

less in this prosperous town.

Mrs. G. 1). Ruchanan says if it was (
lot for blackberry pie, Mr. G. I). Ruch- )
nan could not hoe any cotton, he eats
our pounds three times a dav. ami inki»i
iir n liulf dozen ginger cakes. This is f

|uite small eating for such a large '

nan. 1

We are glad to note that Miss Sfillie
iuchanan is recovering from a long »

pell of Sickness. <

Mr. J oe. Mil ford passed through Jown a few days hack-with his girl on a
,

ist to Maple Valley. We hope that
hoy enjo3'cd a fine rid*}.
Miss Ifunnie llughrfe visited Miss <

iallie Buchanan a few days hack. '

i
Grass has been somewhat subilueil. <

Corn and cotton are fine.
]f the/armors don't get a railroad ,

hrough this city so they can ship their <

navpops and and grass we don't know '
vhat they will do with it.
Mr. 11. O. Verroll, chief engineer of

he I'inoville, IJucklevel and Maple Val-
oy Kail Uoad, has made a preliminary
urvey of the line, he thinks it will bo
mill. Mr. G. 1). Buchanan, president,hinks it will be a great advantage to
hesc three towns. Mr. .1. 11. l'ulliam
las been appointed to superintend the
eluding. We presume it will be built
n time to ship our grass and may>ops.
Mrs. R. I>\ Buchanan is a fine lady.Uio says she always tries to do as she

vhishes to be done by. If every bodyvould do this we would have a fine
:ountry.

SllAKESPEAUR.

Aiuetv-Six DoIh. i

Capt. Zealy, of Columbia, is on a vistto friends at this place.
Miss Bessie Watts, of Laurence, is

risking Mrs. T. C. Lipscomb and family.

Columbia spending a few duys at his
uthers, Capt. G. T. Jackson.
Mr. S. M. Davis lias invented as perecta cotton planter as we ever saw.

tVe believe it ^will excel any other
ilanter made. It i.s very light and sitilde.
A great deal of interest is manifested

n tho stock and cattle show to he held
it this place on the loth of August next.
I'he stock fanners throughout this eniresection, have coniu promptly to the
lid and assistance of the movers of this
itock exhibition, and already enough
took has been -promised to mako the
exhibition quite a success.
Our farmers had a good rain Saturday

light ana Sunday.
The ico cream entertainment, given

:>y tho Presbyterian Indies on last Krilaynight, was quite a success.
The Star Fort I»aso Hall Club was reorganizedlast week with the following

ifticers : Capt. -James Rogers. President,
W. H. Holland, Vice-President, 1st Caplain.J. S. Crews, 2d ''aptain, T. O. Duck?tt.The hoys imagine themselves good
players and are eager to play a match
game.
Mr. (r. M. Anderson is out threshing

this season, lie is doing first-class
work and giving perfect satisfaction.
There have been but fow oats put on

tho market as yet.the market' has
opened firm nt fifty cents.

11Ann Tack.

Special.
"A penny saved is a penny enrned," said

Hon Fntnklin. Hut In subscribing to the
Colrmbia Wtrl'ty JUyhttr you will save not
u penny but a whole dollar. Its pricc lias
been reduced to one dollar a year. The
W'nl-ly KrgtKltr is a fifty-six column paper,(eight pages,) cliook full of the latest telcgritphic*Newswu'l selected miscellany, eorresnnn<lt>rm«*from nil nurtu nf ^nnlli tSmlinu

poetry, fuli local news and legislative reportsfrom the capitol of your Htatc. fls ui-
torances ore careful, honest and fearless, and
always in tlic interest of the people, liegiuninginJuly tli« IVetlcly Jitguttr will publish100 .Stories from the p<?ns of tlio foremostAmerican and European Novelists.
Address and make all remittances payable to
C. A. Calvo, Jr., Proprietor, Columbia, 8.
C. No postage stamps taken, Send P. O. order,cheek, or regiitered letter.

lygjit
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Meeting of the Bible Society* 4
The Sixty Second annual meeting of |the Abbeville District Ilible Societywill convi.no (dv.) in the Methodist

Church lit Abbeville Court House on
Wednesday the 2!)th of July, inst. at 11 ,

a. in.
All are cordially invited to attend. <>

None arc exempt from the duty. «

The following branch Societies are v

urged to appoint delegates and send up (s,a liberal contribution, for the need is .
great. u
Due West, Greenville Church, Lebanon,Cedar Springs, Long Cane, Lownd- w

esville, Cokesbury, Creenwood and
Ninety Six. I

W. M. drier, *'

L. W. I'errin, President. 1
llec'd Secretary. II

11
t .. A * -iw
.mi misncr tiiiittt'u* (j

can any 0110 bring us a case of Kidney or '
Liver complaint that Kloclric Hitters will not
speedily cure? We say they cannot, as J',thousands of cases already permanently cured ^unil who are daily recommending Klectric "

Hitters, will prove. Height's Disease, Din-betes. Weak Hack, or any urinary complaint I
i|uiekly cured. They p'.rifv the blood, regulatethe bowels and act directly on thedisoiisL>dparts. Kverv bottle guaranteed. Forsale at 00c a bottle by 1'KltKlN & (JoriiUAS.

Ioc Cold Soda Watt»r.
AVc arc now soliing this cooling and *<

jxhilcrating summer beverage. We £Manufacture onr SODA WATi.ll from ^,ho purest and best matcral, and guar- u",
miuu it. iu iiu us jroou as mai made anywhere.Give it a trial, only 5 cents a
jlass at Speed & NoulfVrs. j
BUSINESS NOTICES.

(
German Millet seed to arrive this

vcek. Smith iV Son.
\\Dress Goods. A very handsome line

tmbracing many styles and prices?mith A:Son. u

Hosiery. Hosiery, Hosiery. Ladies'
ilisses' and cliildrens' :it Hell »t'* Gulden's.CI
Shirts! Shirts ! ! Tho Kiglimie still

heart. If you have tri«*«l them you .

cnuw what they arc, if you have not
;oti have hut to do so to be pleased ,

villi them. Smith & Son.

Undoubtedly tho largest stock of
Sents Ties and Hosiery this side of
yolutnhia at Smith & Son's.

Gloves! Gloves!! Our stock of
"Moves are unsurpassed as to qualitytyle and price at Smith & Son's.
Golden Machine Oil, (he best, for purinesand all machinery. For sale by N

>peed & Xeufler.
A full -line of Heady Mixed Paints,'rom pound to gallon sizes, always on

land, at Speed Xeufler's.
.

Pl^'sician's prescriptions carefully -»
ind accurately compounded, by ex peri- 1*
sliced hands, at all hours of the day anil
li^ht, at Speed & NeuHer's Drug Store.
A good assortment of tne following-intiwul »»f iinlnw * " -1 aX 4

....... v. ... ..v..,.-. in.li uc nun <il iiii? siorc
if White Brothers : Table Linens Tow- f«i
1 'rf Blankets, Sheetings, Beil Tickings,Jounterpnp.es, Furniture Prints, Carpetsitul Bugs. 1-tf
\V. Joel Smith <( Sun have on exhibition **

inc of the l.nrgest and most Attractive stock»f Spring ami Summer Ootids tlicy have ever »ifleri'tl. UoihIs are much jirettier than usual,
t ml cheap enough to satisfy the closest buyer. tti
Usill, examine our stock aiul get your wants tluipplied. Smith <(* Sun. *

(j
Why sutler with malaria ? r'i/x-ri/'s Shtii- ''ll

lard Curt pit/s are infallible: never frtil to it
:ure the most obstinate cases; puivlv v eject a- <>iDie, contain no (|uiuiiie, mercury, or |> lisons ;l]if any kind; pleasant to lake, sugar-coated. ]All druggists.25 and ait cents. *

11 A \ I\

25000 POUjJD 3
iOQO Bushels of Corn, t
200 libls of FLOU,

K

00 " of Molasses
In Stock and to Arrive.

PARTIES in need of these goods will
do well to examine our stock.

A Varied and extensive stock of nearly r
everything usually needed by the J

trade, to be foundatSMITH

& SON.1
5n. ^

MY H. H. P. IS A SUCCESS
FIRST.It is pood.
SECOND.It is pleasant.
THIRD.It is safe.
FOUKTII.It does exactly what we claim for
it IIFIFTH.It is mo4-; by reliable parties.
SIXTH.It lias no equal.
SEVENTH.It does not nauseate.
EIGHTH.It does not gripe.
NINTH.It will cure you.
TENTH.It is the best Liver Medicine known,
and costs only Fifty Cents a Hot tie.

A Never Fnillng Prevention of Spring
Sickness. ,

WILL INVIGORATM THE SYSTEM.
Gives Tone to the Stomach.

Relieves Torpid Liver
and removes all excessive bile from tlio systemand impurities from the blood.
Has been tried by thousands in the past

four years and foniul worthy the commendationof all.
TRY IT

II. H. . P. oftly BO cento per Roltle.

liA ItRETT & McMASTER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Augusta, da. .

March 18-11 ft8

Uucklcn'fl Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts, lhuis-

03, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Hlicum* Fever Sires,
Teller, Cliappeu Hands, Chilblains, Corn.-,
and nil Skin Eruption*, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or nionoy refunded.Price 23 cents per box. For sale by
Cotliran A P<jrrin.

A beautiful lino of Worsted Dress
Good« worth 18 cents per yard will bo
sold for 12^ at Bell & Galphin's.

\

Errand Opening
IT r K invito everybody to c«»m«* r.nd e.xainVViliwour SUpclb stock of ladies frondsf every ilcKcriplion. lints, Hoiiiictn, Feathrs,Flowers, Ribbons, Lncvit Ac., in endlessarietv. Unman Stripes, IMaid Silk ami Till,el aiiA Fiftce Scarfs, beautiful designs. Kvrytuij;in neck wear, Kuchii'fjs, !> cents ami
|i. Linen ami buce collars, Fishnet), ami cvrvtliintrthatmakes woman more beautiful.Handkerchiefs, black and colored borders,hite and colored, Silk, Lace, Ac.Wonderful bargains in while jnwds, LawnsI H ccuts per yard and upwards, nice Indiaiinoii 10 cents, colored I.awns from 5 to \2}4cuts per yard, best goods ever sold here atliese prices, (iinghan.s, Seersuckers and
linings, Cashmeres, Nuns Veiling, LaccUniting. IMaii), llrociuk's anil Flowered.Scaulit'nl I'lairis in colors anil black andIiite, lilaek Huntings, Cashmeres 'l'aniisc, (a/.clle anil Henrietta Cloth, Muttons andriniinings for everything.Silk Cloves, White, lilaek ar.d Colors, call I
ir our Foster "William" Kid, in lilaek andtriors, only $1.00 a jsiir. Ladies and Cliil- jren's 1 lose and Shoes.

1. M. IIADDON & Co. I
March 26. 18S3-tf. 1

ION'T FOUflKT, wo have a aiedcrn
swift running power pros*, sow «

rpo, ruled and blank paper, envelopesid cards.so bring in your printing. J

AS. Gr. BAILIE & SONS,
avpcts, Oil Clotfix, Window Curtainsand Shades,
rALI, I'AI'EKS, UOKDKKS AND 1

DADO liS, J

learth Rugs, Door Mats &c '

714 liltOA J) STJIIiET,

EftW AUGUSTA, .OA
f

rob Printing
]
>
i

or ALL KINDS N

KATLY ami PROMPTLY EXECUTE!) i
f

.AT T11K . t

11 c ssenc:cr Office. '

1

4

Over si hundred jio-inds new type specially {r printing Hriofs, just received.

A. S. M. A. T. II.
(J. O. IiOltlXSOX & CO. offer a Mason
Hamlin Organ to the correct intovpreitionof IV A. M. A. T. II. As

icso letters ha\c a tloul>!<! intorpr< t:i- 1on, each person will have two trials, J
v; »l IIIIIV.I IIIIIM II llll <> III 1)1)111 rCiUligs.The names, with solution, will he

utered in u hook, ami when Iho correct
iiswor is received, it will l»o advertised
id the party notified. This oiler relainsupon until May 1st, 1885.
A Careful Heading of our Advcrtiselentis Advised.

M. II. <>. T. . S.
<S. o. IJOWNSOX & CO.,

!U)' Augusta, fin.
i

DRY GOODS,
JtlLKS, Satins, Velvets, Trim miners, Hus 1

3 sian Circulars, Now Markets, Jerseys 4

If. M. UADDON «fcCO
r.2

C1NINGHAM I
have ix

|IHE1R LA KG 12 AND WELL Sl'LEC")

Fall and W
lOXSISTIXO IX TART OK

Foreign and l)om<

[ATS, HATS, HATS,
DOTS AND S1I0KS,

HARDWARE, IIARtflft

GR(
CRC

it Lower Priccs than they were Ever OfF<

DADOIIMP!
r fiiiouiiyZ:
And will completely change the bloo<l In
person who will take 1 Pill each night fro
health. If aach a thin; bo posaiblo. For Fen
Physician* nso them for tho euro of LIVED
or sent by mall for 85c. in stamps. Clrcnla

ow, Ilarklnir oiirTi, V.'r.iv*p n<j Crn^h, Ol.roow DTarrh
Dlwuea rf ^,,8 Sputa. feolU nvorywttura. Circular* ftta

it U a well-known fart tl<at mo*' of Phi M M
Bona and Cattle I'owder enM in till- soon- WJtB 91
try la worthies*; that Sheridan a Conditio* HH
Powder It abaolotelfmiro and vcrv vMnabl*-
Nothiot on Earth will mikkn hens ill ftllay Uk« Sheridan'n Condition Pow- Bllllder. Doae, one teaapoonfal to each pint of

VniVKBH vnOLERAilan
" '

a

Xil%+ i'l> "Jt'. *v>* v jhii Twi *«fy n > (%/ C A r VM

1885
AT T1IK

Centennial Saloon
For tliis year xvill ho found

Absolutely Pure Spirits.

NOUTII Ciirolina coi>j>or distilled Corn,Finest brands of Kentucky Uye, from
(U'O (lolhii'ri In m»* /Inllfiru »*.»»

Importi'd Oofjiiae Hrandv a specialty.
Also Alus, I'orter, (Mianipajrties &c. In

fiiet all the popular and standard goods tlmt
buii be obtained.
Topother with an assortment of Tobaccos

ind fine Cigars that can not be excelled in
|iisiiity.
Persons needing such goods would not bo

itwiibngged by buying from them.
The place is Seccond Door from CourtHouse.

3'BOMELL & CUNNINGHAM,
Proprietor*, Abbeville, M. V

jan N-tf t.i

G. H. i.

Pianos! Organs
THE 1JKST IN THE WORLD.
C. O. ROBINSON & CO.

riis Great Savinp Mil!
SlO TO $100 SAYEDI

f TH ~

if. r. y. s.
Prices Lower and JSTearer Cost than

Elsewhere.

K. I. O. M.
Our Pianos ami Organs Selected

'roni Twelve of the Best Makers, aro
Vcknowhulged (o be Superior by tho
lireat Artist of tho World.
We Deliver our Pianos and Organs,'reight Paid, to any l'oint in the South,vith Music Hook, Revolving Stool and

nstruction Book. Also a Good Cover
vith every Piano.

P. A. S. M. A. T. H.
Our long experience of over 40 years

un iv» III UTUIJ llUIliU 111%

incst musical instrument in the World,
;unrnntc(Mn*; Satisfaction and our Price
o be the Lowest.
Musical Merchandise and instrnnentsof every description. Sheet Mu;ieand Music Hooks. The Latest Pubications.
Orders filled on day of reception.
Write for Catalogues, Prices, Discounts,and Kasy Terms of Payment.

T. M. Jf. O. T. S.
Lowest prices at

ueo. o. roninscn & co.'s,
831 Broad st., Augusta, Oa.

30

French Candies,Fresh!
LKMON ORACKKHS, FHKSH !

SODA CRACKKltS, FHKSH!
GI NO Kit SNAPS, FHKSH!

ASSORTKI) JUMBLKS, FltKSII!
Just Received. .

l-tf-20 quahles & THOMAS.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
vvm'i, c. Casok, j Abbeville, S. C.u. I.. homiasi, Jk. > ""

F. 11. Hick, I Ninety-Six, S. C.

WK have this day formed a partnershipfor the practice of law under tlie firui
tame of CARON, HOXIIAM RICE.
tVbbcville. S. C., 1 Sak'i. C. Cason,May 2j, 1885. > M. L, Honuam, Ju.) J. H. Kick.
Muy 27, lSSS-lf 98

i mm
STOItK

['ED STOCK OE

inter Goods,
estie Dry Goods,
OMS,

iARE, HARDWARE,

COURIER, GROCERIES, GROCKERY
)CKEKY, CROCKERY, CROCKER,
;red IJeforo.

l-tf-22

SPILLS
the entire system in three months. Any
m 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to <*onxul
lale Complaints theto Pills have no equal*
i and KIDNEY diseases* Bold everywhere*
ra tree, I. 8. J0HN30N A CO., Porton. Mtu.

A Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, VenralKla,Rhanmatlsm. JOHNSON'S ANO- <
liYNE MNIMEKT (/or Internaland ExternalVie) will ln>t«ntan«onilT rellero these terrible
disease*. and will poiiurely core nine cum
oat of ten. Iafbnnition that will save many

nilve» Mnt fteo by raalU Don't delay a
rrorenUoQ U better Uuui cure

r CURES Inflnenta, BIwdIn* it the Long*. Roaneoea.Dvaenterr. Cholera Morbo*. Kidney Trouble*, and
. I. 8. JOIIttaON * CO., Uoaton, Mm*.

iKE HENS LAY
79
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